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ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY OF "ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATASE"
ACTIVITY IX MALIGNANT MELANOMA CELLS OF
THE SYRIAN GOLDEN HAMSTER*
TAKASHI NAKAI, M.D., PH.l).t
In spite of the fact that tyrosinase activity
iii melanocytes under various conditions has
been extensively studied by means of lusto—
chemical and biochemical methods during the
last two decades, other enzymes appear to have
received relatively little attention in the study
of figment cell growth. Recently the presence
of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity
in melanocytes was histochemically demon-
strated by Mustakallio (1), Cormane and
Kalsbeek (2), and Bradshaw et al. (3) in the
human epidermis at the light-microscopy level.
In the present report the localization of extra—
mitoehondrial adenosine triphosphatase activ-
ity was histochemically studied in the malig-
nant melanoma cells of the Syrian golden
hamster under the light— and electron—micro-
scope.
MATE1tTALS AND METHODS
A pigmented type of the mlignant melanoma(code No. M. Mel 3) discovered by Fortner
et al. (4) was transferred to and maintained in
adult male Syrian golden hamsters of the colony
of this laboratory by routine subcutaneous trans-
plantation. Morphological and biological charac-
teristics of this tumor were described in great
detail (4), and they were remarkably similar to
the features 01 the corresponding tumor in man.
About 10 days after transplantation, the tumors
actively growing tip to approximately 1 cm in
diameter were surgically removed and cut into
small blocks (2—3 mm thickness). Most of them
were rapidly immersed in 6.5 per cent glutaralde-
hyde (5) buffered to nH 7.2 with 0.1 M cacodylate.
Fixation was carried out in the cold (0—4°C) for
2 hours. Some fresh blocks were further sliced into
smaller pieces (1 mm in diameter) and fixed in
Palade's 1 per cent osmium tetroxide fixative for
1 hour in the cold.
After fixation, osmium-fixed materials were em-
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bedded in Epon according to Luft's method (6).
The glutaraldehyde-fixed tissues were washed in
cold 0.05 M cacodylate buffer containing 7.5 per
rent sucrose at pH 7.4 for several changes (2 hours
total). They were then stored in the same solution
at 0—4°C overnight. After storage, the fixed tissues
were quickly frozen in dry ice, and thin (15 ,z) and
thick (40 frozen sections were cut in a cryostat
and collected in the buffered sucrose plus 0.05 M
MgCL at 0—4°C. They were transferred into the
incubation mixture modified by Otero-Yilardebó(t al. (7) from the standard ATPase medium of
Waehstein and Meisel (8). The mixture used was
eomposed of 8.3 >< 10 M adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) disodium salt, 2.5 X 10 M Pb(No:)2 and
0.05 M MgC12 in Tris-maleate buffer at pH 7.2.
The sections were incubated at 37°C for periods
of from 30 to 60 minutes. At various times thin
sections were picked up from the medium, rinsed
in distilled water, treated for less than 1 minute
in 0.005 M acetic acid and transferred to am-
moniurn sulfide, (NH4)25, for developing a dark
precipitate of lead sulfide (PbS). When a satisfac-
tory result was observed in the thin sections under
the light microscope, the thick sections were taken
out from the incubation mixture and rinsed in
distilled water followed by brief treatment with
0.005 M acetic acid. These thick sections were
again washed in several changes of distilled water.
Most of them were then postfixed in Palade's
osmium tetroxide fixative for 1 hour at 0—4°C,
and embedded in Epon according to Luft's proce-
(lure (6). Some sections were embedded in Epon
without the osmium refixation. In order to evalu-
ate the specificity of the ATPase reaction, control
experiments were carried out at the light- and
electron—microscopic level. Control tissues were
incubated for 60 minutes in the substrate-free
medium or in the medium where 3 >< 10 M so-
dium fl-glycerophosphate was substituted for ATP
at the same pH.
Ultrathin sections were cut on an LKB Ultro-
tome with glass knives, mounted on formvar-
coated grids, and stained in a saturated solution of
uranyl acetate in distilled water for 30 to 60
minutes. They were examined in an RCA EMIl-
3F electron microscope operated at 50 KY.
RESULTS
Light Microscopy, Incubation of melanoma
tissues in the ATPase medium resulted in the
formation of a visible reaction product in the
blood vessels and in many tumor cells (Fig. 1).
The reaction product appeared to be accumu-
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lated in tile periphery of the tumor eeHs, and
dendritie processes became discernibie in some
celis. ATPase activity seemed to vary from one
ceH to the other. Some celis were stained much
more heavily, and their ceH borders and cyto—
piasm showed dense deposits. No reaction prod-
uct deveioped when sections of the identical
tumor were incubated in the control medium
without ATP or in the medium where sodium
fl-giycerophosphate was substituted for ATP
at the same pH.
Electron Microscopy. An electron micro-
graph of a portion of melanoma ceHs fixed in
Paiade's osmium tetroxide fixative is shown in
Fig. 2. These ceHs contained an indented nu-
cieus, round or ovai mitochondria, numerous
pigment granuies and weil deveioped Goigi
zones. Rough-surfaced endopiasmic reticuium
and free ribosomes, the iatter often grouped
into rosettes, Were comparatively numerous.
Pigment granuies were round or poiygonal in
profile and measured 100 to 450 mi in diam-
eter. They contained various amounts of eiec—
tron opaque materiai interpreted as meianin.
Some irreguiar substructure was observed in
the pooriy fiHed granuies which usuaily had a
singie membrane. Pinocytic vesicies were rareiy
found aiong the cell borders.
In the giutaraidehyde-fixed materiais incu-
bated with ATP, the final product of the en-
zymatic reaction was iocahzed to the ceH
membranes and Goigi zones of meianoma celis
(Figs. 3 and 4). Sites of ATPase iocahzation
were characterized as intenseiy eiectron opaque,
granuiar deposits of lead phosphate, PbPO4,
under the eiectron microscope. Most of the
tumor cells had the dense deposits on their
membrane, although in some instances the re-
action product was discontinuousiy deposited
and faiied to form a continuous layer (Figs. 3
and 4). Lead phosphate was quite frequentiy
deposited in either a spotty or linear fashion
on the Goigi zones (Figs. 3 and 4). Mitochon-
drial ATPase activity appeared to be stiH re-
tained even after the glutaraidehyde fixation,
although greatiy diminished, and numerous
precipitates of fine electron opaque particies
were seen virtuaHy in ail mitochondria (Figs.
4,5 and 6).
When the materiais were fixed in giutaraide-
hyde and then postfixed in osmium tetroxide,
some pigment granuies having a heavy accumu-
iation of melanin showed a fairly high electron
opacity, which often made an exact evalua-
tion of the enzymatic reaction in these granules
difficuit. However, the majority of the pigment
Fio. 1. Light photoniicrograph of a frozen section of the hamster melanoma incubated for 60 minutes
in ATPase medium. Dark deposits of reaction product in the cell borders can be seen in many tumor
cells. Some cells are stained darker, and dendritic processes are often discernible. Note small blood
vessels shown in lower and right upper portions of the illustration. X 450.
1••
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FIG. 2. Electron micrograph of a portion of melanoma cells containing many pigment granules,
well-developed Golgi zones (G) and mitochondria (M). A centriole (C) and a portion of an indented
nucleus (N) are also illustrated. X 18,000.
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FIG. 3. Tumor cells of malignant melanoma fixed in cold buffered glutaraldehyde and incubated
for 1 hour with ATPase medium. The tissue is re-fixed in Palade's osmium tetroxide fixative. The dense
reaction product, lead phosphate, covers around the cell membrane in almost continuous fashion.
Note that Golgi zones also exhibit dense deposits of ATPase reaction product. Pigment granules show
a lower electron opacity than the lead phosphate, thus indicating the possible absence of ATPase reac-
tion product from these granules (see also Figs. 4—7). X 10,000.
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FIG. 4. Similar material as in Fig. 3. The reaction product deposited around the cell membrane(CM) is somewhat discontinuous in the lower part of the illustration. The final dense product appears
in association with several Golgi zones, often outlining the parallel lamellae (arrows). Note the fine
lead phosphate precipitates in the rnitochondria. X 16,500.
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FIGS. 5 AND (1. Portion of melanoma cells. The dense reaction product is localized in the cell mem-
brane and Golgi zone. Mitochondiia exhibit fine lead phosphate precipitates. Note that no significant
reaction product is seen in pigment granules. A scattering of some fine non-specific deposits is visible.
X 22,000 arid 36,500.
FIG. 7. Similar material as in Fig. 3, but the refixation in Palade's osmium tetroxide fixative is omit-
ted. Portion of a melanoma cell is shown with the dense reaction product localized in the cell membrane.
Note the absence of lead precipitates in pigment granules which show a relatively low electron opacity
because of the onussion of osmium fixation. X 31,500.
granules, particularly those with incomplete
melanization, had a lower electron opacity
than lead deposits, so that the latter could be
(listinguisliecI from the former if present. Care-
ful and close inspection of many electron micro-
graphs including Figs. 3—6 revealed that practi-
cally no reaction product occurred in the pigment
granules except occasional insignificant precipi-
tates of a few lead particles. The difficulty of
distinguishing lead deposits from the pigment
granules with a high electron opacity was over-
come by the examination of non-osmificated
materials. Although preservation of the fine
structure was not as good as the osmium-
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refixed tissues, pigment granules seen in the
non-osmificated tissues had a much lower elec-
tron opacity (Fig. 7). Under this condition al-
most no accumulation of the reaction product
was detected in the pigment granules (Fig. 7),
while the cell membrane, Golgi zone and, to a
much lesser extent, mitochondria showed the
enzyme activity.
In the control tissues incubated in the sub-
strate-free medium or in the mixture where
sodium /3-glycerophosphate was substituted
for ATP at the same pH, no lead deposits were
observed in any of the organdIes of melanoma
cells.
DISCUSSION
Recently it was described by Sabatini et al.
(5) that glutaraldehyde-fixed tissues showed an
excellent preservation of ultrastructural detail
and an adequate amount of various enzyme
activities survived for histochemical demon-
stration. The combination of this fixation and
histochemical incubation in the ATPase me-
dium has made it possible to correlate the
localization of "ATPase" with the well pre-
served fine structure of melanoma cells. The
electron micrographs revealed that the electron
opaque reaction product, lead phosphate, pro-
duced by the hydrolysis of ATP was clearly
localized in the cell membranes and Golgi zones
of hamster melanoma cells. A light accumula-
tion of the fine lead precipitates also occurred
in the mitochondria. It is our interpretation,
however, that no significant ATPase reaction
product was present on the pigment granules.
Several recent papers (1—3) have dealt with
the presence of ATPase activity in normal
epidermal melanocytes observed under the
light microscope. In an attempt to demonstrate
ncural elements of human epidermis by means
of histochernical reactions, Mustakallio (1)
found that the dendritic network of Langer-
hans' cells and probably of melanocytes as well
as the papillary nerves and their intraepider-
mal extensions showed a positive ATPase ac-
tivity. Subsequently, Cormane and Kalsbeek
(2) also reported the presence of ATPase ac-
tivity in dendritic cells, presumably Langer-
hans' cells, of the normal human skin. They
interpreted that the cell membrane is a possible
site of the enzyme activity (2). Bradshaw
et al. revealed in their light-microscopic analy-
sis of epidermal melanocytes of normal, human
skin incubated in the ATPase medium of
Wachstein et at. (9) that the cell membranes,
mitochondria and possibly melanosomes were
the sites of the enzyme activity. In the hamster
melanoma cells, however, deposits of the re-
action product were not found in the melano-
somes, while the Golgi zones in addition to the
cell membranes showed almost constantly a
positive "ATPase" activity.
It is now of considerable importance to
evaluate the specificity of this reaction. Ac-
cording to Bradshaw et al. (3), melanin gran-
ules in Malpighian cells show non-specific
staining when ATPase is demonstrated by
methods which utilize the sulfide conversion of
sulfur-metal compounds. However, this did not
apply to the present experiment, since the re-
action product was not deposited in the mela-
nin granules of our material. Moreover, the
treatment with ammonium sulfide was omit-
ted for electron microscopic cytochemistry.
There is also the possibility that the hydroly-
sis of ATP is due to the action of the non-
specific alkaline phosphatase. However, the
extramitochondrial as well as mitochondrial
lead deposits were not present in the melanoma
tissues incubated in the medium without ATP
or in the medium where sodium fl-glycero-
phosphate was substituted for ATP. Novikoff
et al. (10) strongly suggested, according to
their results of histochemical and cell frac-
tionation studies of ATPase activity in the
liver, that the enzyme activity shown by the
Wachstein and Meisel method (8) with ATP
is a specific ATPase rather than a non-specific
alkaline phosphatase. Novikoff et al. (10) and
Novikoff (11) emphasized that pH-activity
curves are of considerable value for distin-
guishing substrate-specific phosphatases in tis-
sues, particularly in the liver and spleen,
where there is relatively low alkaline phos-
phatase activity present. They felt that the
specific ATPase can be histochemically demon-
strable at pH 7.2, which is used in the Wach-
.stein-Meisel method, and that the activity of
non-specific alkaline phosphatase can be neg-
lected. Moreover, this view has received further
supports from a serics of electron microscopic
studies of various tissues done by Novikoff and
his co-workers (12—16). In sections of kidney,
liver and hepatomas as well as some other
tissues incubated with various nucleosidephos-
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phates, the reaction product is always accumu-
lated to specific membranes (12—16). Since the
cytoplasm of melanoma cells is known to pos-
sess a relatively low level of alkaline phos-
phatase activity (17, 18), the enzyme activity
demonstrated under our experimental condi-
tions is most likely the specific magnesium-
activated "ATPase".
It is of great interest that the "ATPase"
activity is localized in the malignant melanoma
cells which show a rapid multiplication, high
invasiveness and active melanin synthesis,
since ATPase is one of the nucleosidephos-
phatases which are known to mediate the high
level energy necessary for a variety of synthetic
and functional activities of the cell (19). It is
also believed that ATPase appears to play a
role in the transport of inorganic phosphate
(20, 21) and Na and K (22, 23) across cell
membranes. The ultrastructural localization of
"ATPase" demonstrated in the Golgi zone and
cell membrane of the melanoma cells appears
to be relevant to the functions of these organ-
dIes. Possible roles and functional significance
of nucleosidephosphatases in the membrane
system of cells are well documented and dis-
cussed in great detail by Novikoff et al. (14).
They suggested that the split of ATP or other
energy-rich nucleosidephosphate might lead to
alteration of a contractile protein in the cyto-
membrane, as in the mechanism of cell trans-
port. In our material, however, more studies
on various nucleosidephosphatases will be re-
quired to evaluate the functional significance
in our present observation. Cytochemical stud-
ies of ATPase as well as other phosphatases in
the melanocyte system of Syrian hamsters
under various experimental conditions are in
progress.
Although it was not the purpose of this ex-
periment to demonstrate the mitochondrial
ATPase activity, the light deposits of reaction
product in mitochondria appeared to indicate
that a small amount of the enzyme activity
still remained. It was reported by many in-
vestigators (5, 13, 24—29) that significant de-
posits due to ATPase in the mitochondria can-
not be demonstrated in the electron microscope
when tissues are subjected to prolonged treat-
ment in chemical fixatives including aldehydes
preceding the incubation with ATP. Recently,
however, Otero-Vilardebó et al. (7) observed
an extensive deposition of reaction product
within mitochondria of rat colonic mucosa
fixed overnight in formalin when frozen sec-
tions, prepared from the tissue which was once
chilled at —70°C, were incubated with ATP.
The mitochondria of rat kidney treated in the
identical manner failed to give a positive re-
action (7). Our finding that some degree of
the "ATPase" activity survived under our ex-
perimental conditions may add another ex-
ample to that of Otero-Vilardebó et al. (7).
SUMMARY
Malignant melanoma of Syrian golden ham-
ster was fixed in cold 6.5 per cent glutaralde-
hyde. Frozen sections were incubated in a mod-
ified Wachstein-Meisel ATPase medium and
examined under the light- and electron-micro-
scope. The magnesium-activated "ATPase"
was localized in the cell membrane and Golgi
zone of the melanoma cells. Mitochondria ap-
peared to retain some degree of the enzyme
activity after the aldehydè fixatipn. However,
no such activity was histochemically demon-
strable in the melanosomes under the experi-
mental conditions employed.
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